cases of extracorporeal circulation starts, a cohort study using the extracorporeal circulation case database will progress, and its achievement, scientific evidence, may lead to stability and improvement of clinical extracorporeal circulation techniques and development of the guidelines.
In 2012, the database input form and input procedure were prepared using these draft case registration items, and then an input test and hearing survey on the input operation state were performed.
Based on the hearing survey, specific descriptions in the input procedure were added and correction of input form failures were performed.
6)
In 2013, institutions participating in the registration of extracorporeal circulation cases were publically recruited and an input test was performed. The items with incorrect input and data missing were different among the institutions, and the same institutions repeated in the same item. Therefore, the input procedure was revised and called to attention.
A meeting of data entry workers of the participant institutions was held and the situation was explained.
7)
After an about 6-year preparation period as For institutions to participate in this case registration, approval by each institutional review board or director of the institution is required. In addition, the data manager managing case registration at each institution is required to be a full member of JaSECT. Table 1) .
On summation by the main target disease of surgery, surgery for valvular disease alone (43.4％)
is the most frequently performed, followed by aortic surgery (24.8％). The combined rate of surgery for coronary artery bypass alone (11.2％) and combined surgery with that for valvular disease was 22.9％
( Table 2) .
Ⅲ．Discussion
In 2014, 540 institutions performed cardiovascular surgery in Japan, and the number of cases was 66,453
(including pediatric cases). The authors declare that they have no COI.
